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The term non-ionizing radiation (NIR) generally refers to all those 
types of radiation which when interacting with matter cannot impart enough 
energy to produce ionization. It is now conventional to take as the dividing 
line between ionizing and non-ionizing radiation a photon energy of 12 eV, 
corresponding to a wavelength of 10" m (100 nm). Non-ionizing radiation thus 
includes all electromagnetic radiation with a wavelength equal to or greater 
than 10" m, that is : ultraviolet radiation, visible light, infrared radia
tion, microwaves, e tc . . . up to the longest radiowaves. For health protection 
purposes, the field of NIR usually extends to electrostatic and magnetostatic 
fields and, though they are quite different in nature, also to ultrasonic 
waves because they raise quite similar health protection problems. 

The health significance of exposure to NIR will depend on the phy
sical characteristics of the radiation involved. 

Wavelength and frequency are two closely related properties which 
determine the characteristics of any particular type of electromagnetic radia
tion and which can be used interchangeably to describe i t . The frequency 
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as well as the photon energy are increasing when the wavelength is decrea
sing. The penetration into living matter of electromagnetic radiation depends 
upon the energy of thephoton,it passes through a minimum in the visible and 
near infrared and ultraviolet region. Thus from infrared wavelengths up to 
the longest radiowaves, in a general way, the depth of penetration will 
increase with increasing wavelength and decreasing frequency. However it is 
also influenced by the nature of the interacting tissue. 'Wfcen 
electromagnetic radiation passes from one medium to another, it can be reflec
ted, refracted, transmitted or absorbed depending on the constituents and 
structure of the biological material and on the wavelength (or frequency) of 
the radiation. Diffusion and resonance phenomena will ii.terfere with the 
simple laws of energy absorption and conversion into heat. 

For protection purposes, the determination of the energy absorbed 
(absorbed dose) and of its distribution within living systems,whatever the 
radiation concerned,is still one of the chief problems to be solved. There
fore, although thermal effects are often prevailing, no appropriate dose -
effect relationships could.be established in most cases and more particularly 
as far as non-thermal effects are concerned. 

Following these few general considerations, we shall briefly review 
the problems associated with the different types of NIR. 

OPTICAL RADIATION AND LASERS 

Optical radiation covers the ultraviolet, visible and infrared 
part of the electromagnetic spectrum. Most of its health effects have been 
known for many years. But optical radiation involves a more particular hazard 
when emitted as a coherent, monochromatic, very narrow and intense beam of 
electromagnetic radiation by laser devices ; this will be considered separa
tely. 

UWicviolzt nadlcuUon {UV} 

Exposure to JV radiation occurs both from natural and artificial 
sources and involves the spectral region ranging from 2.10 to 4.10" m. 
The main source of UV exposure both for workers and for the general public 



remains the sun. Occupational health hazards furthermore arise in industry 
(electrical arcs-,mercury vapor lamps ...)>in biological laboratories and in 
hospitals (UV sterilization and medical uses). Public exposure results from 
the home use of UV lamps mainly for cosmetic purposes. Medical exposure is 
increasing due to the expanded used of photo-therapeutic methods. 

The effects of UV radiation on man may be beneficial or detrimen
tal and depend on a number of circumstances. UV is an essential factor for 
normal mineral metabolism and lack in UV exposure may result in vitamin D 
deficiency. The harmful effects may be acute or chronic and involve prima
rily the skin and the eyes. Besides the well-known increase in skin pigmen
tation (suntan), acute effects on skfn consist of solar erythema (sunburn) 
and, if severe enough, in damage similar to a first or second degree heat 
burn. Chronic exposure entails degeneration and aging of the skin, it may 
produce premalignant skin changes and finally result in skin cancer induc
tion. Acute effects on the eye (photokeratitis, photoconjunctivitis) are 
generally reversible, while chronic effects consist in the development of 
cataracts and cancer of the conjunctivis. Furthermore the interaction of UV 
radiation and a number of chemical and pharmaceutical substances results in 
increased photosensitivity. 

More information is still needed to establish scientifically accep
table protection standards covering both acute and long term effects for 
workers and for members of the public. Seme occupational exposure standards 
have been proposed, the most comprehensive of which is that recommended by 
the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) with 
different limits according to UV wavelength and exposure time. 

Vl&iblz AacLùvUon. 

Visible light is generally safe but hazards can arise from certain 
high intensity light sources such as bright sun projector bulbs, spotlights 
and floodlights which can cause skin effects and impairment of vision. 

ln£iAAzd tuzdiaXAjon (IR) 

Occupational health hazards arise in industry near high tempera
ture sources (metallurgy, glass-works). Exposure of the public results 



chiefly from the expanding use of IR heating devices. Medical exposure is 
increasing with the development of thermotherapeutic methods. 

Exposure to IR produces a temperature rise and can result in burns 
affecting the skin or the eyes or in a heat syndrome. 

No protection-standards exist up to now but -uGIH (1978) proposes 
some exposure limiting values for light and near IR. 

La&zu 

Since their introduction some 15 years ago, the development of 
lasers has been phenomenal. Occupational exposure represents for the moment 
the chief potential health problem because of the high powers involved in 
scientific and industrial applications. But attention should be paid to the 
expanding sources of public exposure as low-power lasers are ever more used 
in teaching, show-business and devices f,or home use. In medicine, diagnostic 
and therapeutic laser techniques are developing in various fields. 

The associated hazards vary greatly with the wavelength used -
ranging form the far UV to the far IR - the mode of operation and the power 
output. The most vulnerable organ is the eye, but exposure to high intensity 
radiation can lead to severe burns of the skin and possible damage to under
lying organs. 

Very few countries introduced standards regulating laser safety. 
Recommendations on exposure limitation and performance standards for laser 
devices are in preparation by the International Electrotechnical Commission. 

MICROWAVES AND RADIOFREOUENCIES (MW and RF) 

Microwaves (involving the 300 GHz - 300 tfHz frequency range} 
are widely and increasingly used in telecommunications (television links and 
certain color TV systems), telenavigation, radar installations! medicine, as 
well as in a wide range of industries (food, metal, chemical, wood, etc... 
industries) and consumer products (microwave ovens). 

One category of biological effects of microwaves consistsin conse-
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quences of dielectric heating (whole body or local hyperthermia). Another 
category, the effects on the nervous, endocrine, and hematopoietic systems 
may be ascribed to interference with bioelectrical phenomena, interference 
with cell membrane function and biophysics of intermolecular reactions in 
living systems (e.g. long-term energy storage in macromolecules). Terato
genic and genetic evfects of MW exposure were reported and chromosome aberra
tions may be induced. 

In the RF range, beginning with very high frequency (300 MHz), 
and ending with vary low frequency (100 kHz:) ,- broadcasting and tele
communication systems, industrial and home-use appliances create an ever 
increasing intensity of electromagnetic fields almost everywhere. It should 
be added, that depending on frequency and modulation, continuous or inter
mittent exposure, biological effects and the underlying biophysical mechar 
nisms may vary widely. 

Exposure limits and equipment performance standards have already 
been introduced by a number of countries. However, from one country to an
other there are wide differences in the values adopted, although a trend to 
reduce the higher values associated with particular frequencies may presently 
be observed. 

ULTRASONIC RADIATION 

Ultrasound generating devices are used in medical practice and of 
particular concern is the use of ultrasonics as a diagnostic aid during pre
gnancy. Many industrial applications of ultrasound exist. Various testing 
and cleaning appliances are in wide use. Ultrasound is also generated inci
dentally by high-speed machinery. The biological effects of ultrasound are 
even less understood than those of other NIR ranges. This is partly because 
of limitations in dosimetry particularly of pulsed ultrasound. Lack of know
ledge about propagation of ultrasound in the human body makes evaluating 
dose-effect relationship difficult, even in the case of such effects as tissue 
destruction or heating. Performance standards for ultrasound devices exist 
in some countries but nc exposure standards have been developed. 



ACTION OF IRPA IN THE FIELD OF NIR 

With the rapidly expanding use of non-ionizing radiation produ
cing devices and the increasing concern about their possible health hazards » 
many of those engaged 'n radiation protection became evermore involved in 
the field of NIR because of their experience in the field of ionizing radia
tion and of their scientific and technical background. This question having 
been brought up by several affiliated Societies, 1RPA in 1973 set up a Wor
king Group later transformed into a Study Croup to review the situation in 
the field of protection against NIR, to study carefully the technical pro
blems raised and-to look at the steps taken in this field by other interna
tional organizations. 

As a result of its review, the Study Group , besides itsreports-

to the Executive Council dealing with the general situation in this field, 
issued a technical report summarizing the basic health criteria and standards 
used for the different NIR - "Ovarviews on Nonrlonizing Radiation" - which 
was distributed at the 1977 IRPA Congress in Paris. \ 

The main conclusions of the Study Group's review were the follo
wing : 

"Considering the rapidly expanding worldwide use of NIR produ
cing devices, it is important to assess realistically the potential hazards 
of NIR exposure and to establish exposure limits so that the worker or the 
general public will be adequately protected without unduly restricting the 
beneficial applications of these energies. It is regrettable that the lack 
of an agreed-upon philosophy and the use of very different concepts, quanti
ties and units often make it difficult to compare the data obtained in dif
ferent studies. In some countries, protection standards have already been 
issued for particular types of NIR or for certain occupational situations, 
but owing to differences in the underlying concepts, there are wide varia
tions in the values adopted. 3ecause of the universal character of electro
magnetic pollution as well as the increasing international trade in elec
tronic products, international agreements on exposure limits and guidelines 
for equipment performance standards are urgently needed. Internationally 
acceptable protection standards .however,can be established only if consensus 
is reached on the different quantities, concepts and basic principles of 
protection. The complexity of the problems necessitates wide interdiscipli-
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nary cooperation on an international basis." 

Although some international organizations had already included 
NIR in their f i e l d of in terest , the i r ac t i v i t ies up to then wera more 
devotad to the development of research on the biological effects of NIR (WHO, 
URSI, International Commission of Photobiology) or of product standards for 
the construction of safe devices (IEC). Gthers such as IL0.-CEC had expressed 
their interest in some guidelines concerning l imi ta t ion of exposure to NIR. 
I t thus appeared that to real ize international agreement upon c r i t e r i a , fun
damental principles and a consistent system of exposure l imi ta t ion for pro
tection against NIR, a non-governmental international body was badly missing. 

When formally approached by the IRPA about this problem, the ICRP, 
although i t recognized that adequate control should be established over a 
number of sources of NIR, considered that this subject was lying outside i t s 
f i e ld of work. 

Having careful ly considered the above mentioned points and the 
work performed by the d i f ferent international organizations active in th is 
f i e l d , the IRPA during i t s 4th General Assembly in 1977 decided to set up an 
International NIR-Committee as follows : 

" The General Assembly amends the Constitution of IRPA in order 
that IRPA may apply i t s objectives and purposes also in the f i e l d of non
ionizing radiation protection. 

The General Assembly directs the Executive Council to extend ' 
the work of the Study Group by establishing an International NIR-Committee 
formed around the current membership of the Group (consisting of "OK. H.JajmcX. 
as Chairman and VXÂ. P. CzcAski, M. FabeA, Z.V. Goidon, J.C. VUZioMh, 
GM. WJJLkzYilnQ as members), with the objective of developing background 
documents and international accepted recommendations. 

The General Assembly expresses the wish of IRPA to collaborate 
formally with the WHO on c r i t e r ia for non-ionizing radiation protection, and, 
as far as appropriate, to explore with other international organizations and 
agencies ways and means for furthering non-ionizing radiation protection 
ac t i v i t i es . 



The Chairman of the International NIR-Coramittee shall under
take a l l steps necessary to implement the tasks formulated under Sections 3 
and 4 supra, he shall report on the work of the Committee at each Meeting of 
the Executive Council, and he shall present a report on the ac t i v i t i es of the 
Committee at the International Meetings of IRPA." 

THE IRPA / INTERNATIONAL NIR-COMMITTEE (IRPA / INIRC) I 

Composition 

In a f i r s t t-'me, i t was found reasonable that the IRPA/ IN IRC be 
composed of 12 members. These are cnosen primarily on the basis of their 
recognized ac t iv i ty in the di f ferent f ie lds of NIR and of the i r expertise 
within appropriate discipl ines (health physics, biology, physics, medicine 
and engineering), keeping in mind the need for adequate representation of the 
d i f ferent sc ien t i f i c trends. Presently, the INIRC membership has been exten
ded to nine, pending the answer of three other invited experts. 

Scopz o£ ac£i\jJM.z& 

The objective imparted to the Committee being to develop background 
documents and international ly accepted recoirmendations, the scope of i t s ac t i 
v i t ies was defined as follows : 
- col lat ion of information on exposure levels ; 
- recommendation of appropriate quantities and units with respect to the d i f 
ferent types of NIR ; 
- analysis of the biological effects of NIR and development of protection 
c r i t e r i a ; 
- recommendation of a system of exposure l imi ta t ion ; primary, secondary and 
derived standards ; reference levels ; guidelines for the protection of wor
kers and members of the publ ic. 

Large differences in the physical, biological and technical pro
blems associated with parts of the NIR spectrum require these topics to be 
considered separately for each type of NIR. 

Zeltutlovi& wiXh othzA 4.ntzA.rwtLonal oAgayu.za£LorU> 

Following the wish expressed by the IRPA General Assembly, the 
Committee developed working relationship? with the WHO,the ILO and the-URSI. 

i 
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Practical modalities of cooperation with the WHO were defined 
during a joint consultation in November 1977. It was agreed that the WHO / 
Environmental Health Division and the IRPA / LNIRC would cooperate in the 
preparation of health criteria documents for the different types of NIR 
within the frame of UNEP's environmental health criteria programme. These 
joint publications are intended to provide background information which will 
serve as a basis to IRPA / INIRC for setting up appropriate exposure limi
tations. Joint work is already in progress. 

ILO which was represented at the WHO / IRPA - INIRC joint consul
tation expressed the wish to cooperate with IRPA in the development of occu
pational protection standards. 

According to an agreement between IRPA and URSI, the Committee 
cooperates with URSI Committee A 1s Working Group on Measurements related to 
the interaction of electromagnetic fields with biological systems in the 
promotion of International Symposia. After Airlie (1977), Helsinki (1978), 
the INIRC cooperates in the organization of an International SymDOsium on 
Electromagnetic Waves and Biology which will be held from 30 June to 4 
July 1978 in Jouy-en-Josas near Paris. 

Contacts have also been taken with the ICRU and the Commission 
of the European Communities. 

CuAxe.n£ xoA.k and {uMxXQ. woKkÂng pfiOQKànmz 

Development of protection standards requires a realistic assess
ment of the possible biological effects and the exposure-response relation
ship as well as appropriate information on the exposure conditions and the 
people at risk. Therefore, it is essential to achieve first a thorough 
review of all available data, which generally will lead to the preparation 
of a so-called basic criteria document. This will then be an important basis 
for determining fundamental exposure limits and recommending a consistent 
system of exposure limitation for workers and the general public. Once 
such protection standards are established guidance is generally needed for 
their practical application in various circumstances. 

These different steps form the basis of the Committee's present 



and future working programme. Considering the amount of work necessitated 
by the collection of background data including information on exposure sour
ces and levels, physical, biological and technical data and a review of 
existing emission and protection standards, the Committee found it advisa
ble to cooperate with the WHO / Environmental Health Division which was 
starting work in this field owing to a financial support from UNE?. A scheme 
of cooperation in the preparation of joint health criteria -documents on NIH 
was agreed upon. As a result some joint working groups were.established to 
deal with specific topics and several joint meetings were held in 1978 and 
1979. It is anticipated that the joint health criteria documents will be 
developed and published approximately according to the following time sche
dule : 

- ultraviolet : the document is in its final stage of preparation and is 
anticipated to be published in 1979 ; 

- microwave and radiofrequency radiation : the document will be completed 
in 1979 and may be published in early 1980 ; 

- lasers and visible light : will be combined in a single document, the work 
on which could be started beginning 1979 with a first draft being ready 
towards tjie end of 1330 ; 

- ultrasound : the work on a criteria document could be started in the second 
half of 1^79 and it is hoped that a first draft could be ready towards the 
end of 1980 ; 

- extremely low frequency (ELF) radiation : the work will start after comple
tion of the microwave and RF criteria document with a first draft anticipated 
for the end of 1980 or the beginning of 1981. 

Furthermore, ILO will cooperate in collecting information on 
occupational exposure data. 

However, the main objective of the 1RPA / INIRC is to develop 
appropriate and internationally agreed-upon protection standards in the 
field of NIR. 

Therefore, in a first time, INIRC has to consider the problems of : 
- harmonizing quantities and units to be used for the different NIR ; and 
- developing basic concepts of protection against NIR. 



These basic principles together with the background material 
collected in the health criteria documents as well as the information on 
occupational exposure will then serve as a basis to the Committee for the 
development of appropriate exposure limits. 

Thereafter, it has been considered that guidance for operational 
protection against the different NIR and for appropriate education and 
training of workers could possibly be developed in seme codes of practice 
or manuals which would be prepared in cooperation with WHO and ILO. 

CONCLUSION 

Despite the rapidly expanding worldwide use of devices generating 
all types of NIR, our knowledge concerning their possible impact, on human 
health is still poor. Much scientific work remains to be done to clarify the 
fundamental biophysical mechanisms of interaction of NIR with living systems, 
to determine the absorbed energy distribution within the body and to develop 
appropriate methods of measurement of incident radiation, to improve our 
knowledge with respect to biological affects and more particularly dose-
effect relationships. 

The establishment of appropriate protection standards requires 
adequate evaluation of information gained from animal experimentation, 
from observations on exposed individuals and, whenever possible, from 
epidemiological surveys of exposed people. But the basic criteria used to 
interpret soch data vary from one country '•.o another, thus leading to the 
adoption of very different exposure limits. Efforts are presently being 
developed within the scientific community to compare the basic approaches 
and bring them closer together through the agreement of joint research 
programmes,! between eastern and western countries for instance. Meanwhile, 
however, an increasing number of countries is promulgating regulatory 
measures for limiting exposure to iNIR of occupationally exposed individuals 
and of the general population. Harmonization of basic concepts and inter
nationally acceptable protection standards are therefore urgently needed. 
IRPA is probably the only international, non-governmental scientific orga • 
nization able to promote wide international and interdisciplinary coope
ration in the field of health protection against NIR. Therefore, after 



having carefully considered the s i tuat ion, IRPA f e l t that i t was i t s respon
s i b i l i t y to produce guidance on basic protection c r i t e r ia and standards and 
created the International NIR-Corrcr.ittee with the objective of developing 
background documents and international ly accepted recommendations. 


